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Election of Speaker.

[ASSEIVIBL Y]

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
TFESDAY, 2 JULY, 1912.
MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
The Hoase met at 12 o'clock this day, pursuant to proclamation, and shortly afterwards
proceeded to the Legislative Council Chamber for the
of hearing tho Commisswn
Parliament read.
On its return,
The CLERK read a Commission, under the
hand of His Excellency the Governor, authorising the Honourable D. F. Denham, the
Honourable W. H. Barnes, and the Honourable J. G. Appel to adn1inister the oath or
affirmation of allegiance to members elect.
having read the list of members
as endorsed on the writs which had
returned, the members present took the
or affirmation of allegiance and subthe rolL
The
absent 1Nere~Ron. J. W.
Blair
Mr. Bouchard (South Brisbane),
Fox (Normanby), Hon. R. Philp
(Townsville),
and Lieut.-Colonel Rankin
(Burrum).
ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
BOOKER (Wiele Bay) :
a'Court,-I
very great pleasure
nominating
Mr. William Drayton Armstrong, member
for Lockyer, as Speaker of this Rouse. In
submitting this nomination I have every confi-dence in the judgment of hon. members
who sat in the last Parliament, as I am
quite certain that they are with me when
I say Mr. Armstrong filled the position of
Speaker with credit to himself and honour
to the Assembly.
GovERNMENT MEil!lBERS: Hear, hear ! and
OppQ~;ition laughter.

[Hour Sir-A. Morgan.
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Mr. BOOKER: The gentleman whom I
have the pleasure to nominate is a man of
culture and of the highest integrity; his
conduct in the chair has been courteous to·
hon. members on both sides of the House and
helpful to han. members who needed help,
and his decisions were absolutely impartial.
GovERN1lENT MEMBERS: Hear, hear ! and
Opposition laughter.
Mr. BOOKER: These qualifications peculiarly fit the hon. member for Lockyer to·
be the Speaker of this Assembly, and I,
now formally move that Mr. William Drayton Armstrong do take the chair of the,
Haase as Speaker.
Mr. WHITE (:l!lusorave): I have much
pleasure in seconding, tho proposition so ably,
ilO clearly, and so shortly put before the·
House by the hon. member for 'Wide Bay.
Of Mr:- A1·mstrong's fitness for the office of
Speaker the House has ha-d some experience.
By long service, by education, by experience, and by his knowledge of the Standing
Orders he is well qualified to fill the position
for which he has been nominated, and I am
quite sure that during the session he will be·
as courteous to members as he has been in
the past, and as kindly sympathetic with·
those mc>mbers who now sit in the House for
the first time as he showed himself to be·
in the last Parliament. I have always respected his decisions as Speaker. Only on
one occasion did I vote~Mr. BARBER: Only one? (Laughter.)
Mr. WHITE: Only on one occasion did
I vote against lhe decision of Mr. Armstrong as Speaker, and that vote I sincerely
regretted ; net because I thought I
wrong, but because I am quite sure that
Speaker gaye his decision according to
Standing Orders, and it is by tho Standing
Orders that the procedure of this House is
governed. I ha vo very li tt.le more to say in
support of tho proposition submitt.e-d by the
hon. member for Wide Bay. We do not
want to take up tho time of the House in
dis~:mssing this matter.
Mr. Arm.strong possesses the qualities necessary in a Speaker;
his impartial decisions I
when
thE'y are against me, ana
those
imnartjal decisions
to
all' parties in the House.
Mr. HARDACRE (Leichharclt): I havC"
much pleasure in proposing that Mr. James
Forsyth do take the chair of the Hoe1se as
Speaker.
OPPOSITION MEMBERS: Hear, hear l
Mr. HARDACRE: Mr. Forsyth is one of
the oldest and most respected members of
the House; he has a good knowledge of the
Standing Orders and of the practice and procedure of Parliament, which will enable him
to give just decisions. From what we know
of :Mr. Forsyth we may feel sure that no·
rnatter 'vhat his political opinions may be,
be will give just and impartial decisions m
the chair-decisions which will bo fair to
both sides of the House. The hon. member
is well fitted by his general ability, his intelligence, and his character for the highest
position of honour and dignity that thiq
House can confer, and for those reasons I
have much pleasure in moving that Mr.
James Forsyth do take the chair of the
House as Speaker.
Mr. FORSYTH (Murrumba): The proposal of the hon. member for Leichhardt
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has come upon 1110 as a surprise, as I had
not th<> slightest idea that my friend had
any intention of propo·:Jing 1110 for tho position of Speaker of th:s House. While I
thank the hon. mem'>er verv much for the
very kind expressions which he has used
with regard to myself, I have to sa3· that
I could not accept tho position, even if the
House gave 1ne a 1najority in this eleciion.
I therefor' hope that the hon. member will
not pr·: ·S tho nomination; I could not accept
the position. ·
GOVER\il\IENT !vfE:\IBERS: Hear, hear l

Mr. THEODORE (~:hi/lagoe): I regret
that ~1r. Forsyth has declined no1nination
for the office of Speaker. I feel r.ure that
hacl he aliowed his name to be s:>bmittcd
h ·: would have been elected by a s:>bstantial
majority in preference to the gentleman \' ho
has been nominated for the position. How·
eve,·, as the hon. member has declined nomi·
nation, I beg to move that the words "Wil·
liam Drayton Armstrong" in the nomination
be omitted with the view of inserting tho
words "John ·white."
(Laughter.)
Mr.
White has certain qualifi<·ations which fit
him for this position ; in fact, infmitely more
qualifications than arc possessed by the gen·
tleman nominated by the han. member for
Wide Bay. In a matter of this sort we
should as far as pos•;ible sink party con·
siderations. \Ve understood hst "''"ion that
tho Standing Ordns were amended with regard to the procedure in connection with
the ek.:tion of Speaker in order to enable
members to sink party differences as much
as posoible when dealing with that matter.
I thiEk this party-b)eaking personally, any·
how, I have th•: greatest desire that party
influences and prejudices should be eliminated
as far 'tS the electioa of Speaker is con·
cerned. For that reason I desire to see
el( ctcd a n1en1b""'r \fho hu ·'• a good clain1 to

the position, b;v rew~on of his acquain~a.nce
with the Standing Orders, and is tempera·
mentally fitted to fill the position. Therefore,
I ha,-e much pleasure in nominating Mr.
John White.
Mr. WHITE (.SI •Jmt ) : I si. c rely thank
th~ hen. memlwr for ( hillagoe £or tLe very
nico
·· y in ,-; hich ho has put rr1y nnJno
C<.:fol·c tho he .L xncmbBI~<, in non1inajng 1nu
for t~
highe~, ,~ po::,ition that can l ·'-~ offered
to :'t. nv·mher; but I sincere' I:;- regret that
n1y business connec·LioLS \viii ne-t p('nnit n1o

to acc·:;Jt the position so kindly offered by
the oth"r side.
Mr. BAllB~il: Don't blu,h, John; don't,
blu·-h!
Mr. HAMILTON (Gre,rory): As both the
members on the oth .. r side who h;ive been
nominated bv this side hayo refused to
acc~· 1Jt non1ination, it dc\rolV('S upon us to
make L:1other nomination. Lact year, "\Yhon
the Standing Orders 1Yere a!tu-ed so as to
allow the Speaker to be elected by exhau<t·
ive L.allot, it wa;; thought that party con·
siderations would be eliminated; but it is
quite ev-ident now that party feeling· has not
be"m obliterate<:!. It is evident that the gen·
tlemen nominated on the other side are not
free to accept the position.
Mr. FoRSYTH: Absolutely not true as far
as I am concerned.
Mr. HAJY:IILTON : I can endorse the hon.
member's statement that he was not cmnmunicated with previously. He was not ap·
proached on the subject; and had there bee,n
any intention on the other side of not making
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it a party matter, perhaps things would
have been different ; but as it has been
demned necessarv on th·" other side to n1ake
it a party qucst"'ion, and as th0 Goverrunent.
have made 1t a party qu.C'3tion, I haYe rnuch
pleasure in subrnitting tho namo of ~lr.
Herh-'rt Free.:mont flardacrc, meinber for

Leichhardt.
Mr. Hardacre is one of tho
oldest member' of the House. I am sure he
has the good will of every Fnember in the
House.·
Ho"'OURABLZ ME;uBERS: Hear, hear !
M1·. HAMIL TO~: And I am certain from
his knowledge of the Standing Orders, from
his capacity, his ten1perarnent, and in every

other respect, he is eminently fitted to occe1py
the position of Speaker of this Assemblv.
We want to show, that we do not approach
the matter from a party point of view;
and we would have been willing to accept
a second no1nination fro1n the other side;
but the handR of members on the other side
arc tied-(Go,-crnm•'nt laughter)-and those
no1ninatcd by us are not allowed to acc:·pt
the nomination; therefore we have to norni-

nate a member on this sidcc.

Though the

other s:de ai·c bound anJ shackled, we are

not-(renewed Gov·Tnment laaghter)-and I
have 1nuch pleasure in no1ninating Mr. Herbert Freen1ont :t-Iardacro for the pc·;i_tion of

;;,'peaker of the Leg-islative Assembly of
Queensland.
" Mr. HG~TER (]'fiaranoc): I have very
n1uch ploa.:; 1~lr•_" in seconding the nornination

of 1VI1'. Hardacre :. ' Speaker of thi' Assembly. I deeply regret, howe\·'r, that the
election of Sp<·a1 er has be-en forced into the
channel of party pror"cdings. I lwd hoped,
and I think it was the d"·siro of our party,
that th0 e]c, tion of Speaker under lhe new
Standing Or.._~crs wo ll·d hav0 had no semb!anre of party spi1·:t, btit that an attempt
\Vould haye be~c':l ITI:>d0 to appoint the best
and n1ost c.1,pab~e n1e"nLer to oc(~upy tho po""ition- or>-:·· 11 1th suita'Jlc tcn1neramcnt and
qtlalifiC':ttio?:s, Yd1o \VC 1ld gi~~e to the _._1\.;;;-

sembly impartial treatment. I have nothing
to say against J\1r. _.c\r111strong outside his
position as Spu:;or. IV c a;·e not dealing with
hi1n in his prix <·C<J cap,/ ity. l-Iis courtesy
nobody q~cstions; h.1t i1npartiality \va.:; not
a mark0d feature of his c:ctions in the ch~dr
d-lring last Parliament.

Mr. BOOKER: Oh, yes!
Mr. HUNTER: For that reason it is regrettable that the Government should force
tho House to <.>'C'CClJt a gentleman of that
description. The g·>ntleman who nDminated
Mr. Armstrong says it is not so.
Vvhat
better evidence could you get that it is a
purely party matter than the fact that two
nominations of Government support-ers h·ave
?een made by ,'?em~ers on this side and both
ba ve been decunecl .
Mr. FonsYTH: It is absolutely untrue all
the same.
Mr. HUNTER: What has happened? At
a caucus of the Government party it wns
decided to stand by the Speaker o.ppointed
last session, and neither the hon. member
for Musgrave nor the hon. member for Murrumba dared to accept nomination. lVIembers opposite are bound hand and foot.
(Government laughter.)
The party stand
pledged to the late Speaker, no matter how
he treated this Assembly last session; and
it is the business of the party in opposition
to try and get the fairest and most just
man they can for the position, because they

Mr·. H't!,nter. J
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suffer more than any other part~ when there
1s a parti:.d Speaker in the chair. While
have much pleasure in wpporting the
nomination of Mr. Hardacre, l regret that
"e have been driven to take up this position on a-c.:count of the Governn1ent having
mad:; the election of Spt-aker u party 1nattcr.

I

Mr. MURPHY ( 0 ro~don): When the
Standing Orders -.~vere being consideTed some
time ago, I thirik I pointed out to the House
that the more fact of having a Herd ballot
would not alter to any gr-- ~t extent the election of Speaker. I said that the party which
won the election--whether it was the Liberal
party or the L;tbour party-would sdect a
Speaker from their own side; and to--day
we find that the Government party has
selected the gentleman who was Speaker in
the last Parliameilt for the po,ition during
this Parliament.
And we know perfectly
'vell, though 'Ye are nropo,_-iH~ to go to 'a
seccet ballot on the qu0stion, when the numbe~s go up Mr. Armstrong will be elected.
And if the Labour party had won the election, JI.O:r. Hardacre would probably have
heen the chosen one. Fro1n my knowludge
of Mr. Hardacre, I think he would fill the
position of Speaker very creditably. I said
that when h0 was propos~d for the position
last Parliament, and I voted for him; and
having voted for Mr. Hardacre on that ocilo,sion, believing him to be a gond man for
the position, I intend to vote for Mr. Hardacre to-day. All the same, as far as Mt·. •
Armstrong is concerned--Mr. \VHITE: Is that what your caucus
decided?
Mr. MURPHY: Y c'. (Laughter.) I may
tell you that there was a caucus of tho Independent party.
Mr. HuNTER: There is no split in your
party. (Laughter )
Mr. MuRPHY : No.
I survived the
ordeal, but some of my c~lleaguu at the last
rlection did not '' 1 :trYi"- J the ord"al.
In
everTT battle there "have to be sonv" casu,·J~
tics :v and some of tho n1 :1bcrS of t\e Labour
party, as '>-ell as

1nen1br~rs

of th-

Indcpcn·

dent IJart: -it:.cluding, I an:1 SOlTY tu say,
n1y friend John l\lann--\,c e beahn. But
vd12n yo:J. .;-:o to the c ,u_ntry everybody \Yho
1

contE·~iti

a sc,_l.t i:-: not going to get ole\~tcd.
.a hundred t--.. o.·o agairut n::e "\vhcn
I wc•1 into th.o B-n ;,,
(I 'ctle"l-·ter.)
I
surYiYLJ the ord" 11, mv1 I r1~1 h-3r,j~- t
'\YaEt to say that, so fa·· us Ivir . ...:-\nnstrong
is con~crned-·a,Lhough I SUlJl)O o I Ct·HlO into
conflict witl1 that g.: ,.~tle1·1an us n:·_wh as any~
body in the Hou.-,.. -that ].·,st Parliament the
hon. gentleman, I think, bol::.c·v.-d very cr'ditably in the position.
GOVERNMENT MEMBERS: I-I ear, L~ar !

It v,

Mr. :MURPHY: Yes, I think we are en·
titled to give crwlit wh'lre credit is due-. I
know this: that the hon. gentloman 2·aye a
doci~ion in connection \Yith the Invi:.ta Rail~
way Bill, in which he went against the Government. He pointed out that it was a private Biil, and stuck to his guns.
Mr. HAMILTON: That did not matter to
the Govermnent.
Mr. MURPHY: \Vel!, the Government
forcc··1 rallied up, and they altered the de·
cision of the Speaker. I Fay that last Ff·3·
sion Mr. Armstrong carried out the duties
of Speaker in a very creditable way.
Mr. WHITE: Why not vote for him?

[llfr. Htmter.
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Mr. M'CRPHY: No, because part:\:" f5'0\'ernment c::Jmes in. (Laughter.) I am ;Jttmg
orr th'" Opposition side of the House, and a
grn~ lt·.nan is no1ninated from the Opposition
sid~~, and a" one \vho i-:. sitting in oppos1tion
I think it is my duty to Yote for the Opposition candidate. But I can tell the Or,;Josition candidate tha,t he is going· to get badlJb~aten.
(Laug·hter.)
Mr. IiuNTEH: You "\Y.-n·c not at the caucus,
¥\Oro you?
Mr. MURPHY: No, I wn-; not at the
caucus, and I vvas not at tl1'" hon. gentleman's caucus either; I "\vas at a caucus of
my o11·n. (Laughter.) \Ye might just as ·,•:ell
realise that it would probably be better for
QLwensland and fOI' Australia if party gove-·nmcnt was \Viped out altogether" When none were for a party,
But all were for the Stat0."
Then possibly we might be able to select
the best man in the House for the Speakership. It might not be the gift of any particular party, it might be the gift of the
members of the House selecting the man
most fitted for the position.
AN HoNOURABLE ME:\IBER : How can it bo
done?
Mr. MURPHY : It can be done. You will
find after this vote has been taken, that it
is the man who has been nominated from
the side of the big battalions who is going
to get elected.
AN OPPOSITION MEMBER : It will not be the
Lest man.
Mr. MURPHY: It may not be the best
man, but under the system of party government the man whom that party selects is
:roing to be appointed. I pointed out while
we were considering those Standing Orders
that the very position which has arisen
to-day could not be avoided, although we
were going to so much trouble to alter the
Ctanding Orders.
,t.,t. 1.15 p.m.,
The CLERK said : If no other hon. member
'' ishcs to speak, I shall now put the question-"That Mr. 'VVilliam Drayton Armstrong
do tako the chair of the House as Speaker."
As hon. members take the ballot-papers they
will notice that a cross has to be made
again'b the name of the member for whom
they wish to vote.
The -division bell was then rung for two
uinutes, the bar was closed, and each memilcr advanc€d to the table and placed his
vote in th,- ballot-box.
At 1.22 p.m.,
The CLERK a,,ked if all hon. members had
returned their ballot-pape"?
HONOURABLE MEMBERS : Yes, yes !
The CLERK thereupon opened the ballotbox, and having counted the votes, with the
aid of the Clerk Assistant (Mr. C. A. Bernays), said the voting wasMr. AR:\ISTB'lNG
Mr. HARDACRE

41
24

He therefore declared Mr. Armstrong duly
elected, amid Government cheers.
Mr. HUNTER: Have you counted the absent
votes 1
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EoN. W. D. ARMSTRONG (Lockye,·),
speaking from his place, then said: Mr.
a'Court,-I wish to thank the proposer and
seconder of my nomination for the Speakership of the House for their kind expre;sions
towards myself, and I also thank hon. mem[-. ·s for the way in which they have supported n1y non1ination.
I am not unacquainted with tho dutiee of the position. I
am conscious also that I posse's imperfcction_s, but, hon. i118HlL,_ n;, I will do my bed:;.
I nov. beg to submit myself to the pleasure
of tho House.
HoNOTIR~BLE ME~IBERS: Hear. hear !
Tho SPD.\KER-ELEC'r was then conducted to
the chair he· Mr. Booker and Mr. \Yhite.
The SPEAKER, speaking from the dais,
then ;lid: I \Yish to thank bon. rncmbors
for having clr-cted 1nc to tho high. 1c~ponP
il,le, and honourable '"'O'lition of ;.;.)eaker of
this House. To the utmost of my aldi'y 1
:,hall er:de1vo:1r to .Ji::;chanrc the -::hnieP of
the office with strict irnparbality, and I ask
hon. rnP~1:1bcrs
a.-:.:i·.!.·~r'<\
tr"diti~)n t

to

LE

ffi(\

that

b'='n'"lrous

to n1aintain tho high
l·.,, rnv IY; .:lee.:-• ~'Jrs and
Sp..,e>akership of thC'
of (: :c ·n~'and.

v.-h: ·h
IIosou_~

givn

~,.lB::\lBERS:

I-I ear, l1 ::1r !

The SECHETARY FOP. AGRICULTURE:
(II on. J. Tohni·, Tr 1t · O'ctba): I arn dolighted to h ~vo t!'·; opportunit,;- uf congratu.h .. ting you, Slr. Sv •aLcr, on tb;.. high dr ~.nitv ' hich
lJ"·"n LDnf ~ ~·:: c.d UOO'l
'JU.
T..,-,·" 1 VO r.
c_g:o
ou
~cd your
plP.r ·:-.iTO a.t h ~.
L0"ll .<;:·~1'
as Sp.::aket·
of rhio Eo:·.so.
T!nt pl·asurc J..,. t be
grr-·ttl:> tH ""ntuat •d to-day,~,\ !1on, a "ter t-..velve
mon . : s~ experi''.:cce o . . ~·our admini: ~-cation nf
the afLirs of this Houc···, hon. members have
a~rcin ,,c
fit to rlect •.-ou to the high positio!l: the 1 confc~:rred upon you. My long associ,.+i•Jn \Yilh :. on, dating l.Ja-:k fron1 my ,;bildhoc ,-1, leads .18 to believe ilHct., a in the
pa.c;: ., '·O i:-1
fuLl"·, Your condurt in the
chai1· will 1:-e such as to ,,·in the approval
of th.is lious" be' the impartiality ol Y' nr
de:lEng , ycith it, and b:. the courtesy and
consideration which you haYo ahva} s shovvn
to hon. mQmbrrs' and I :_ave no <lo'llJt H•at
yocn· conrt•sy and consid,.=-ration to han. membd·s will \Yin the approv d and approb:ction
of thP country. I h.-..ve VAry 111ucb p1ea:,Ule
indr-Jd in congratulating you and th'-o Chalnb,,r upon your election to the nign office of
Speaker.
GOVERNMENT MEniBERS: Hear, hear!
j
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The PREJIHER (Hon. D. F. Denham,
Oxley) : I have to announce to the House
that I have asrm·tained from His Excellcac_v
that he will be pleased to recqivc the
Speaker-elect in the CouncJ Chamber,
Execc1tivc Building.'. at 11.40 a.m. to-morrow.

ADJOURNMENT.
The PREJHIER: I beg to move that the
House, at its rising, do adjourn till 11.30
a.n1.

tO-D.lOTTO\V.

Question put and passed.
The House adjourned at thirty-five minutes
past 1 o'clock.

Governor's Opening Speech.
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